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i Appearancela

t
In endeavoring to determine IInt what particular part of the world the

human race developed for the realer r
IBmuelr1 j

t lie lpeah u a man of letters and not1u an original Investigator of those
scientific problems hil attempt tto

ti how that man dales back more than
4e 1000000000 years IIs not withoutI

oonilderable force
t C From the tact that no human bone

I pro1F ¬

supposed that the raw could not wettI
be more than 100000 years old Delt

lIogutarl t

Dutch and fjpanlsh nldlri perished0In the Labof Uaulem only throe
I ce ntnriesago Yet when the Dutch

1lIoerrmeut drained that bodof
waN In 1853 not a solitary tkelcton
AUld bo dlicovervd there although
fragment of hlill were exhumed U
In so abort a period as this hence
An be resolved Into their original ale
ments how nearly hopeless It IIs to
nark for those belonging to an era
thoufandni or millions of years rarll
r The argument drown from such a

failure therefore II extremely weak
especially slnco alone Implement end
cliljn len In tho process of manufac
turing them hare been dltoovcnxl In
ljxwlls that apvnr to antedate the
Kliclo1 epoch1 which extended from
Atari 31000 to 800CO rears ago

arwln thought It poulblo that I

Vrti itlvo men eslittd In the eullet j

of tho thncillvitloniiif the titury
llrIOoI the tomne awl Wallace liI con

dent that loch war the race Ilex
a

IIcy touching upon the ancestor of
man rather than man himself dcclarI

wll that they should be looked for In
an age u far removal from the mam
moth as that of the latter 11s from the
prevent time BcUnliu as well u
progrcailto theologian now believe

0 la the evolution of man from a light
ly lower form cf animal but an

IIthatIII
i

ate The generally accepted notion
l that the modem ape represent a
collateral branch merelod the dlliArentr 1

stock 1 assigned to the middle stage t
of the tertiary the miocene or to the I

eocene Now Dana estimates the-
e IntervalI which has elapalsince1 the

beginning of tho tertiary at about
one tweutleth of all geologic time

u

while others bellere that the earth II

has been In a condition to sustain life I

from 20000000 to 100000000 year I

The opening of the eocene then IIs

thus carried back between 1000000
and 5000060 years This calcnla
tints IIs by no means foal and deflntto 1

about It discredits the 100000 year
e

UNCLE SAM RICH I

IN MINERALS
PART OF illS DOMAIN

a

111m SOME

PRODUCT

VALUA-

BLE

i dies WeeklyI

No section of the UnitedI State bar
been neglected In the distribution of

valuable mineral inpplle Where

Iron ore of one sort IIs lacking anotherll
Iis given Where Iron and coat are ¬

nled and ueh region are few In the
United State there IIs atone or clay
or the precloni metal The mining
district of the eat are broadly speak

1 log controlled by the general trend of

the Appalachian mountains On the
east side of these mountains from the
Hudson river to Georgia there ex

tends a more or less continuous tine of

magnetic Iron ore deposits This 1is
paralleled by a zone of low grate oroII

and by another of copper ore West

of these regions are found the brown-
s

hematite most valuable In Alabama
Tennessee and Virginia wing to

the Interior win of the continent we

4 find the eastern and central put on-

t derlaid br vat fleldi of coaL The
metal deposit appear In groups One

yiinch group contains the magnificent
copper and red hematite iron ore de

vS 4 posits around the head of Lake Sure
rior Another group ooutalni theII
lead and alno and red oxide of MilIIly
lonrLIn

the western part of the United
States the grouping of meted IIs mootII

M itrlkng al It aaiumei the form of a

eerie of Irregular band or belts ex

tending from north to lonth and cor

responding to the longitudinal trend
of the mountain syitems Poising

weitward we Ant note a iharpiy de

tined gold belt found In New Mexico a
Colorado Wyoming and Montana o-

Wed of thli and extending through

New Mexico Utah and Western Mon

e tans Is a line of silver lodes A see

end line of silver mine itretche from
Mexico to Idaho through Arizona and
Nevada while a third chain skirts the J

eastern dope of the BlertII

The western foothllli of the Stems
v

are so marvelously rich In gold nlnc
and placer deposits a to bo known to

all the world while ihortly farther

down Into the valley of California Iis I

a copper belt The region of the COlltI I

and Iron
T ranges adonis quicksilver

Z

ntii + b

ItIIre>

buts moot u much H It sins Arch-
bishop Ushers quaint chronology

lining thus disposed of the ques
flan u to tho time when man made

1his debut on this planet the nine
tenth notary writer cltci Sir Arch
bald Qloklo and other geologist roo

carding the ollinato of central Europe
and Alia 1000000 or more yean ago
Even In the Arctlo regions during
tho mlooene the mildness of the tem ¬

pants sons prevailed There wore
dense toccata whore nothing but Ice
11s now Sound Water lilies grew
within eight degrees of the pole In
Europe meantime there flourished
the lion elephant hlppopotamoi
rhinoceros and other animal which
at present scent peculiar to the tropic

lOne of their contemporaries In Franco
wai a targe fruiteating treeclimbing
ape called dryoplthen Lariat and
Qerrlai regarded this creature al-

more nearly allied to man than li
either the gorilla or cblmpanie In
the mtocene period the climate of
Europe wa fully 20 degrees warmer
than It Its Bow and In the eocene It
would probably have been still more
10 the globe hating lees opportunity
for radiating off Into space the tore
of original boat that U commonly
imputed to It

Where then under there clrcnm
stances would mans evolution be

mot likely to occur Haeckel puts
the cradle of tho race In Southern
Asia and ho baa recently gone to JIaI
where Dubois found his milling link
pithecanthropus erectni In the hope
of obtaining further evidence In sup
port of that view Wallace loohI I

nrther north for the origin of man
while Darwin thought It possible thtI
he made hU lint appearance In Africa I

In view of the residence of LandII

anthropoid In France In the miocene
period and of the discovery of a 4

great number of prehUtorle tone Im ¬ 4

plement In England France Belgi
um anti Germany Mr Wadllngton
was at one dtipond to pronounce I

Northwestern Europe the much sought
cradle of the race but there 1fs a
difficulty that bothered him Stone
Implement and chip have been found

In America which appear to antedate
the glacial period anti the question
arlsei how sits their maken ever get
to thla continent Behrlng trait
offer a better route apparently than
Island and Greenland Acorduutly
the nineteenth century contributor I

fetA obliged to shift the early home
of man considerably to the eastward
of the site lint MleeledI I

Thus by degrees he is forced to the
conclusion that the cradle of the race
lar In Northern Asia between the
Ural mountains on the one hand andI
Behrlng strait and Okhotih sa ont
the other Siberia Is now the coldest
country In the world but the dUoov
ery of immense quantities of fossil
ivory there shows tart once UI climate
was almost tropicalK

TIlE MAN IN TIlE MOON

THE SPANISH LEGEND AS TO I

11011 HE GOT THERE
to

One Sunday morning long long
ago there was a man who went out to
the forest to cut wood He made a
great bundle of sticks and was just
about to plea It upon his shoulders
when a beautiful young man dressed
like a line lord appeared to him to

How It Iis said the stranger I
that you here been cutting wood to-

day r Do you not know that this 1ii
the Sabbath and that on Bundae
which IIe the day of rest no man iIn
should work J

What do I care retorted the
wood cutter hitching the lingo bun
vile higher on hU back whether It 1h
Sunday or Moonday Monday It-

hail the unto tome
WelUhon replied the fair youth

who wai no other than Our Lord himI
elf since It U tho same to you you

shill go to a plea where every dale J

Moonday
And he tent him forthwith up to

the moon whom ho may be sea car
rylng his bunch of faggots till lams
day

t
LOOKA STITCH IN TIME

Saves nine Hughe tonlo new j
Improved taste pleasant taken In ear

spring and fail proverb ebllllII
dengue and malarial fevers Act on
thejlver tones op the system Del

ter than quinine
Guaranteed Try it At drugglltC

60o and II bottle tf

The Orand Opera House In Clncln
natlwa burned Tuesday night E-

lIL Sothern wai playing Hamlet to l

large audience when the are broke
ut The people kept their compo

sure and escaped without a ponlotl
Gov Deckham has Issued pardons

for William Nicely and Edwardn
Schott convicted of an asiault on

allot John It Pflani of LonUvlllc In

in June 1899 Jailer Pflans was one

of the itgnen to the petition for
clemency

trMt iuuw r a1r1aK
Street railway itrlkti are not him ¬

ited to America u about 100 employe
at Budapest have recently truck for
an increase la pay and reduction la
hours

4
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S SPECIAL NECKWEAR SALE I

S NO OLD

STOCK

ALL NEW UP

TODATESTYLES

JUST RECEIVED

f

3

No one except a 1 know
what hotel life In a town Iis

like a man In the
depot lunch room the other day I
heal an not long ago down
In that beat the band-

I had been out In the and
got In late The hotel clerk was busy

a letter near 11 small smoky

lamp and didnt have time to show
to a room The porter who WIll

via waiter and bell boy sees out In

and the clerk said Go up

those itep and take tho lint room to
your right In It

ut its the bet wo ran do
ey In the door

Well I war glad to get any kind
of and the clerk wai such an

of calm
Itr that I dlnt hero the heart to kick
So I just those steps and went

the lint room to the right The
door wai pertly open end I saw by
the dim tamp light that there was a
man in the bod

Hate to disturb you but I guess

Ill have to ak you to than your bed

with me I laid at I began

disrobe The man said and
he seat either tome

grumpy old codger who didnt relish
the or eta was too to-

ither or bo clvIL I piled
and share him over Then-

I tell
I dont know how long I slept

hot I wai by vobci I can
from the cover

and use a young man and woman
In the room They were talk ¬

ing In low and he
her over to him and kissed her

said
how could you with poor cousin

lying there dead
When the said deed I

that cover and went
up my action with a
whoop that inuit have boon heard all
over town When lilt I my

clothe and In a dark comer of tho
hall dressed

I heard
hriek anti of

from the men and Iron all np sad
down the kill begun to witty open

and half clad figure to peer in
the crook

The young man who kited the
girl wai about
someono to send for the doctor

that the dead had arisen end tho
clerk had aban
doned hit letter long to ants

aoedy with a
star on his boiout and

the breath of divers high balls that
o murder had been

I asked the clerk what
the hl he pat me In bed with a

for and that time the II

The
his and

the was sent to the I

who wa in tho room
her came to life

nut he the facts ho
the 10 and

ho do for her
I got out of that and

never been Lack but II that and
1 ever meet bo a

sure of him a
man In bed a

that jar yon
And his they

mer ran out to get the
5 5

it was that per
sons who

on to the be pros
a few to

a new to the
the up the

door and no one 1is look
ing It all out on the

and It
the 1la not 10

a at the It isI
the on the floor It

Iis The will not
for

who been to the
been a few to

will be worn out for all vlI
of the

t

It may not be ai a
cause for so many in Me

It U to the
tied In our than In

It now to get a
but a

foot and IIs and en
by

I

to the fee to 2 The
haM been 10 on a

in the
that the see a way
to by the
cost of

tho A
man be more to
the and of a

If It cost him
and a man who is

not able to for
hail limo club
and out of the

If you tell a she li she

may you Tell her she IA1

and she will lore you

Ono a le-

a Iis that its
U to a

a man has try
Ing that were to pro

life
No ever took the

out of a man by him at
and liar
ald

of tea
The lea

tis said to been that the
and the la

the IL 0

Another
Purchase

ALL SHAPESIMPERIALS
DERBY FOURINHANDS EtciALL 50c VALUES

25c EACH
i WATCH FURNISHING WINDOW FOR GRAND DISPLAY

25 Per
Cent

114 OFF s

I

S 20 Per

CHOICE OF ALL OUR

FANCY HALF=

FOR
= 35c Pair

drummer
country

declared traveling

experience
Tennessee

country

writing

safety

Maybe somslxxlys
tonight

lodging
Indifferent ipeclmen Innocent

climbed

cheerfully
nothing

concluded

intrusion ileepy
remonstrate
gently

asleep

disturbed
ttonily peered beneath

sitting
whispers presently

Georgeahe reproachfully

George
gentlemen

elevated itralght
accompanying

grabbed

Meanwhile feminine
ejaculations surprise

ileepy
through

running wildly begging
declar-

Ing
downstairs actually

enough
looking Individual

ooniplcnoui

committed
Indignantly

On
All n

On
All I

corpse about
doctor arrived clerk laughed
Idiotically until aisles ached

doctor attend
young lady
when cousin George

when heard caught
laughing fever good strong

himself could nothing
place have

clerk
again therell rough

house Think putting
with corpse Now

wouldnt
relighting cigar drum

aboard train

Since announced
wept trash from business

house street would
anted potters have resorted

dodge evade regulation
They sweep trash about
front when

suddenly shove
sidewalk leave there

While pavement good

receptacle street better
than having trash

argued subterfuge
work long however after those

have addicted custom
have given days reform
warrants
olatloni ordinance

While cited
marriages

tropolis cheaper have knot
neighboring city

Kentucky coat1
license there movement lion

being sanctioned
couraged Southern Illinois papers

Increase matri
monial business
boom celebrated Crete Omen

natives think they
rednoo taxation Increasing

getting married
Says Metropolis Herald

would likely realize
responsibility seriousness

marriage obligation
something further

12 marriage license

better join bachelors
stay Cupid business

UNBIASED OPINIONS

woman good

thank pret-

ty
reason why little learning

dangerous thing possessor
likely write historical novel
Many killed himself

thing supposed

long
woman conceit

refusing lIt
finally tonsentlng Chicago

EarlUit llfku
earliest authenticated fight

have between
Corinthians Oorcjrrcani
which former conqueredgtt

NOW IS YOUR
TIME TO LAY

IN A
STOCKOF

NEW TIES

BUTTERFLIES

NEW

25c

Mellz Chi1drG

SUITS and OVERCOATS
Cent OFF

HOES

JO-
Ot

WRITTEN
ATRANDOM

Scoop

EACH

Boys

Mens ODD PANTS

BRYAN WILL SPEAKlIS TO ADD NESS HOUSE COMMIT

TEE ON COINAGE

Washington D C Jan 2tW J
Bryan will be asked to give the house
committee on coinage weight and
measures his views on the present
monetary situation of tho country
The committee Iis considering legisla
lion to make silver dollars and silver
certificates redeemable In goMnd
has hi and many prominent financiers
on this question

The committee yesterday heard
Repiewntatlvo Fowler of New Jersey
and Henry W Peabody a member of
the Boston chamber of commerce Mr
Fowler advocated rccoiiiing all the ill
ver dollars into halves and quarters
and calling In all the one dollar billa
The silver dollar was unhandy and
the paper dollar seal unsanitary he
said Mr Peabody WIll in hearty ac
cord with the proposition to make ill
ver redeemable In gold lie held that
our silver money was a
legacy that the nation bordeoaomoI I

take care of

Patent ViciI
Kids

EVERY PAIR

Styles in Toes You Want to See
THteB SHOE ON THE MARKET

FOR The
YOU WANT TO BE QUICK THIS SALE WILL SOON BE ArAN END i

Your Choice of Any
i Colored Derby
I THIS TAKES IN ALL 300 AND 400 YOUNGS AND If A WES HATS II
125 PerCent 14

Mining of timber IIt not peculiar to
China alone In that country In
Tong Kin In a land formation at a
depth of from 11 to 20 feet there has
been found a deposit of the trunks of
heavy trees and tho Chinese work
this mine fur the timber which U
found in good condition and Is used

in making troughs and for caning
and other purposes In the swamps
thronghoutthe Southern Stake of this
country have been found many depot
Its of valuable timber and It is un
necessary to lay that many of them
are being worked for all there Iis In

KNOWING

Forty years success In the south
prove Hushes tonlo n great remedy
for chills and all malarial fevers Get
ter than quinine

Guaranteed try It At druggists
50o and 41 betideI

AnhbUbopU MUrlM
The English church pays the aroh

bishop of Canterbury Dr Temple
15000 a year white his colleague of

York and the bishop of London art
paid 410000

Own a-

Fine

If you come to us for
your overcost the price
wont send In the way el
your hiving the best coil
you ever wore

The finest that cm be
made COilS no more here

thin youd hive to psy flot
very ordinary quality
somewhere else

No charge lot trying on
the new styles and Inqulr ¬

ing the prices We are
ilwiyi glad to show our
goods

Hsrt
Every

Scbilfner
garment ode

lit bIIIIU sold under
of

the mlhr-
uoruIC

J M7MI Iwr h 5N5 uw 1 r

WaUersteins
Third one BroadwAY Sole Agents for Knox Hats

n

MONARCH PATS

Price 350
GUARANTEED AGAINST BREAKAGE

MONEY

OFF

themSUCCESSWORTH

Overcoat

20

On
All

FOR I I
Derbys Flanges jilCentOFF alt

THAT SOLD ABOVE 250 A

Dr Jaegers Woolen

WE
Finest
Mixed for55O750a Suit

1Agents

UNDERWEAR i
Sanitary Underwear SUITiJWILL SELL

is in
be in in It

to in
it one

it to its of

be our we

St

I I

t of the

m

I
Dont Miss the

Sale
50c TIES t

TO GO AT i
25 Cents Each 5

wyW r

For a Few
Days Only

Will TMs Great Offer Last

THE SUN the leading paper Western Kentucky
and should every home the district gives all the
local news and keep touch with your community you
must hive The past year has been a most prosperous

THE SUN has added hosts already large list

friends but J90I must banner year therefore make
you the following liberal offer

The Louis
The Great

NewspdperI

148

on I

Neckwear

for

Tie RepabllUJ1

GlobeDemocratITWICE EVERY WEEKONE DOLLAR A YEAR

IN CONNECTION WITH

THE WEEKbY SUN
100 BOTH PAPERS ONE YEAR 125

TUB ST LOUIS GLOBE =DEMOCRAT

Uu no rival at a CREATMODKRN NEWSPAPKR lte reputation world-

wide and It circulates wherever there ore readers of the English luiH

Biiafje It gives the latest telegraphic NEWS FROM ALL THIS WORLD

every Tuesday ahd 1riday Its market reports ore correct and complcte
In every detail It hot special departments devoted to The Farm Gar ¬

den and Dairy The Family Circle and Tim Home and many other
feature which combine to furnloh hcll amusement and Instruction for

people In all conditions and circumstances of life In each department
and at a whole It U the peer of any family newspaper In the world and
It ought to be slavery fireside during the coming year

DO NOT MISS
Tins opportunity to get the greatest National News and Monte Journal
and Till SUN the heat paper in Western kentucky both one year for
only 123 This offer la made In plteof the advance In the price of
white paper nnd will Ue open torn limited time Send In your sub
icnptlon today t-

oThe Weekly Sun
PADUCAII KENTUCKY

41fIf you prefer the DAILY SUN and the Gobc we
send them both by mail for 300 In advance ThjSfeplfers
were never equaled before in the history ofiewspapcrs If

you are already a SUN subscriber send in the above amount
and we will ghe you ths benefit of this offer and extend your
SUNsubscription a year from its expiration

If It falls to euro go to your merchant
AND GET YOUR MONEY BACK

We will refund to him Prio 60 cts
VAN VLEETMANSHELD DRUG CO

Stli Proptrin MfiMPMh TCNf


